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LEGISLATIYE BILL 1 11

Approved tY the Governor June 2, 1973

Introduced by CarPenter,4S; Sinpson, lr6

lil rcT to amenit sections 53-121.0q, 5.1-124, 53-124.03,
and 53-150.08, Reissue ReYised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, antt sections 53-101, 53-112.
53-125, antl 5l-161r.01, Revised statutes
suppleoent, 191 2 ' Eelating to alcoholic
liquoEs; to define and redefine telns; to
elirinate the [eDbershiP list r€guire!ent for
bottle clubs; to ProYide a salary increase; to
change a fee; to elirinate a Eestriction; to
provicle a class of persons ineligible for a
Iicense; to EestEict shiPPerrs Perrits to
Eanufacturers; to prohibit ceEtain sales; to
repeal the original sections; anal to aleclare
an eiergencr.

Be it enacted bI the people of the State of llebraska'

Section l. That section 51-10f, ReYised Statutes
Supplereot, 19?2, be alentled to reatl as follovs:

5l-103. Unless the context otherrise requ
the alefinitions given in this section shall apply in

lres,
all
in

(1) This act shall be
erclusively to sai(l sections.

one of the definetl teEEs aPPears
to 53-1,118.

constEued as Eeferring

cases vhere an
sections 53- 10

(2)
distil la t ionor dilutetl,

tlcohol shall lean
of anY feroentetl liquid,

uhatever nay be the origin
the proaluct of
rhether rectified
theEeof, antl shall

shall not include

e rhich
red uith

inclutle
liquors,

oth€EUise

v
1

inclutle synthetic ethyl alcohol- It
denatured aLcoho.I or rood alcohol.

(3) Spirits shall Eean auY beverag
coDtains alcohol obtained bY ilistiLlationr oi
uater or other substance in solution, and shall
branaty, rurr chiskey, gin, or other spirituous
and such liquors uhen rectifieil, blentletl, or
riretl rith alcohol oE otheE substances.

(tl) nine shall oean any alcoholic beverage
obtainetl by the fertrentation of the natuEal' contents of
fruits or iegetables, containing sugar, including such
beverages rhen fortifieat bI the atldition of alcohol or
spiri.ts, as abore definetl.
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(5) tie4r :;hall mcan a beverage obtained bydlcohoLic fr:rmentation of an infusicln or concoction oil)arl(-.y, or othor qL,r in, md1t, and hops in rater, and:;ha-!l irclu,it-., amon,1 other thin!s, beer, a1e, stout,)agn1 5poa, rroar I c.,r, [)orter and the like.
(6) AIcoho.l ic liguor sirall incluale the f ourvarieties of Iiquor aLove defined, aLcohol, spirits,rinr:, and beer, and every liquid or sol,id, patenLed ornot, containing a1cohol, spirits, uine, or beer, andcapdble of beinq consume(l as a beverage by a hunan being.The provisions of this act sha11 not app).y to (a) a1coh6lused in the mdnufacture of denaturetl alcohol produced inaccortlance rith acts of Congress and regulations

!romulgated thereunder, (b) flavoring extracts, slrups,or me<licinal, mechanical, scientific, culirrary, or toiletprepdrations, or food products unfit for beveragepurposes, but shdLl not be construeal to erclude or notaLply to alcoholic liquor userl in the manufacture,preparation, or conlpounrling of such products, or (ct rineinternded for use and used by any church or religiousorganization tor sacramental puEposes.

(7) criginal Fackage shalL nean any bottle,flask, ju9, can, cask, barrel, keg, hogsheail, or otherreceptdcle or containeilhatsoeyer, used, corked, orcaplretl, sealed, an(i labeled by the nanufacturer ofalcoholic liquor, to contain and to convey any alcobolicliguor.
(ti) tianufacturer shaIIfernenter, di.stilJ.er, rectifier,

processoE, bottlcr, or person rho
origindl pirckage and others

EE
ne

ctifermenting, distillinq,
liguors as above defi
dffiliate or rluly duthor

nean every bEerer,rineIaker, blentler,
fills or refills aD

engaged in brering,
, or bottling alcoholic

gUI--o!neat

mean everl
set forth and
same contains

hospitals, anal
for nonbeYerage

,.

(9) Nonbeverage u^ser shallmanufacturer of arry of the products
describetl in sect-i(,n 53-160, uhen the
alcoholic liquor,,rnd a1l laboratories,
sanatoria usinrl alcoholic liquor
purI oses.

(10) ltanufacture shall mean to distill, rectify,fermcnt, breu, make, mix, concoct, process, blend,bottle, or fill an original package rith any alcoholicliquor, anrl shall include blending but shall not includethe mixin,J or other Irreparation of drinks for serving b,t[ose persons authorized and permitted in this aca t;serve drinks for consumption on the prenis€s rhere sold.
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LB 11 'I

(1 l) DistriLutor, distributorship, uholesaler, orjobber r;ha11 uean thc person importing or cau-sing to beinportcd into the :ttate, or purchasinl or cdusing to be
purchased uithin the state, alcoholic liquors for sale or
resaLe to retai.Lers licensed under this act, uhether the
business of the distri.butor, alistributorship, rholesaler,
or jobber is conducted r.lnder the tcrms of a frarrchise or
any other forn of an agreeDent clth a manufactureE or
ranufactuEers, nr has ca'tsed alcoholic liquors to be
iurporte'l int-o l-he state cr purchased in t-he state froo a
Danufacturer or manufacturers and was licensed to conduct
such a business by the comnission on ilay 1, 1970, or bas
been so licensed since thdt date.

l12l Person shall mean any natural person,
truste€, corporation, partnership, or association.

(13) Retailer shal1 oean a person uho selIs,offers for sa1e, alcoholic liquors for use
consumlrt-ion and not for resale in any form.

or
and

( 1'r) Se11 at retail anal sale at retail shall
rofcr t() anrl nean sales for use or consuEption and not
for resale in any form.

(15) commission shall mean
Control coEmission.

the tlebraska Liguor

(16) Sale sha11 mean any transfer, erchange, or
barter in any nanner or by any DeaDS Bhatsoever for a
consiileration, antl shall include aII sales made by any
person, utrether principal, proprietor, agent, servant, or
employeo.

(17) To sell shaII mean to solicit or receive an
order for, to keep or expose for sale, or to keep uith
intent to sell.

(18) Restdurant shal] mean any !ubIic pface kept,
used, maintainetl, advertised, and held out to the public
as a place uhere meals are servetl, and there meals are
actual,Iy and regularly serveil, rithout sleeping
accoono(lati()ns, such place being provided rith adequate
altil sanitary kitchen and dining rooo equipEent and
capacity and havinE employed therein a sufficient number
and kinal of employees to preFare, ccck, and seEve
suitabl(-' footl for its,Juests.

(19) Club shall mean a corporation organized
undeE the lars of this state, not for pecuniary profit,
solely for the promotion of some coDtron object other thanthe sale or consumption of ,llcoholic liquors, keFt, used,
and maintdined by its Eembers through the payEent of
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annual tlues, and orning, hiring, or leasing a builtling or
space in a builtling, of such extent antl character as .al
L; suitable anil att€quate for the reasonable aad
comfortable usc and acconnodation of lts leabers and
their guests and provided rith suitable and ailequate
kitchen an4 dining rooll sPace anil equipnent and
oaintaining a sufficient nuober of servants and enplo,ees
for cooking, preparing, antl serving food and aeals for
its oenberi and Lueir guests; lEg$lgdr that such club
files cith the local governing bodl at the tire of its
application for a license under this act tuo coPies of Ifiit of nanes anrl residences of its Eetbers, anal
sinitarly files rithin ten dals of the election of an,
adalitionil menber his nare and adilressl 3SC--EE9!i.09!
Egr!!gS. that its affairs anil tranagelent are contluctetl b,
a-Eoaio-ot directors, executiYe coomittee, or sinilar
botty chosen by the menbeEs at their annual oeetingr antl
that no uember or any officer, agent, or euployee of the
club is pai,l, or directly or indirectly receives, in the
forn of ialary or other corpensation, anI profits fEoa
the distribution or sale of alcoholic liquor to the club
or the menbers ot the club or its guests introtluced b,
nenbers otheE than the aoount of such salary as !a, be
fixed antl voted at any annual reeting by the relbers oE
by its board of directors or other governing body out of
the general revenue of the club.

(20) llotet shall Eean eeerl building oE otber
structure kept, use(I, oaintainett, advertis€d, and heltl
out to the public to be a place rhere footl is actuallt
served anal consumed antl sleeping acconnotlations are
offered foE adequatc pay to traveJ'ers antl guestsl rhether
transient, peroanenL, or reslilential, in ubl'ch
tuentl-five oi uore rooDs are used foE the sleeping
accommodations of such guests and having oDe or lore
public dininq rooDs ehere neals are served to such
guests, such sleeping accomnodations and tliDing roots
6eing contlucted in the saie buildiogs in connectLon
thereeith and such building or buildings, structure oE
stEuctures being provi(led rith adequate and sanitaE,
kitchen antt dininq rooo equipuent and capacity-

121l Nonprofit coEpoEation shall teatr a
coEpordtion, rhether locateil rithin any incorporateil city
or iillage or not, organized under the lars of thls
state, not for profit, antl uhich has been ere[ptetl frol
the payment of federal incoDe taxes, as provideil !,section 501 (c), (4), (7) or (8), Internal ReYenue Cotle
of 1954, on Noveober 22, 1963.

122l The Yords bottle club
operation, rhether formally organized as
regular ncubership Iist, dues, officers,
320 -4-
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not, keepiDg aDit !aintaining preoises uhere persons sho
have natle -their oun Purchases of alcoholic Iiquors
congEegate for the exPress PurPose of consuning such
alcoUoiic liquors ulion the Paytrent of a fee or other
coDsitleEation, incluaing anong other sereices the sale of
fooals, ice, rires, or oiher fluiits for alcoholic ilrinks
antl tho oaintenance of space for the storage of alcoholic
liguors belonging to sucb PersoDs antl- facilities for the
ttiipensing of-such liquors through a locker slrster, cartl
sysi.o, oi pool systeu, vhich shall not be deeued or
coositlered i sale of alcoholic liquor. such operation
lat be conalucted by a club as definetl in subtlivision (191
of this section, aD indivitlual, partnership, or
corporation. ln accurate and current DeEbershiP list
shail oe naintainett uPon the preuises uhich contains the
nales and residences of its !€nbeEs.

LB 111

or fenale,
of oarital(21, tlinoE shall nean anY Person,

nineteen years of a9€, regardl
oaf e

under
status.

ess

(2q) The terr brantl shall lean alcobolic liquors
rhich aie 'identifiett as the PEotluct of a specific
!anufacturer.

(25) The terrs tranchise or agree!eDt vhen useit
rith reference to the relationshiP betreen a tanufacturer
and tlistributor, sha11 include oue oE LoE€ of the
folloring: (a) A conr6rcial relatioDsbiP of -a definite
duration-or continuing indefiuite tluration rhich is ltot
requiretl to be in uEitingi (b) the relationship rhereby
tb6 franchisee is gEantea the Eight to offer atrd sell
brands thereof ty ltre franchisor; Ic) the Eelationship
uherebl the frinchise, as an iDilePeDdent busioess,
coustiiutes a cotPoDeDt of franchisorrs distribution
syste!; (tl) the opeiation of tranchiseets business is
sirtstantiaill associatetl vith the franchisor's branil,
atlvertising or other conaercial syabol designating t!'
franchisori antl (e) the oPeration of tbe fEancbiseers
business is substantially reliant on the franchisor for
the continued supplY of beer.

(26) The terl tranchisor shall have the sa!€
reaning as the ter! uanufacturer as defineil in
subdivision (8) of this section.

(27) the terD franchisee shall have the sale
.eaaing as the terls itistlibutor, distributorship,
cholesiler or Jobber as ttefioeit in subdiYision (11) of
this section.

(28) The terrs teEritoE, or sales teEritoEI shall
tlistributorrs
-5-
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r(rslon:iihilitv for th,' hrand or bran(ls of the
manutacturer.

Llr'11'l

l29r]ic!er-!e- t!
!!f cgr_!hlc t'
0c!sr!.I!e!fe
necessarill_
rs! a!lcr-el-

ll

- ge ! ! - E h q I I - ! Is ! - ! !c - p El ce- - el - -.e ! I--!!E-n- - of
s-re!srlt!-!f !s--l-rl!e e n--re r--ge!!--9E__E-us!
- !c- -d ccleled --s s- -q--se!!9t--c!---lesiElq!ile
n _ t o _ r g ! I 9 s e! ! _ !! _€ _ g! 9! e ge__ ! M !! ! _ _9 v e!!C a g
-rrs!Ere!-r!- so! ! eq!!e-!-!!!!-!!e-Eqlc--lJ--!!e
E -u9!- I I 9l!- 9!- 1r g.ust:

4-Il - les !-!!e- !r r!!!!-!-E-r ce rer case
e!!--!e--!!e
e!eq!-leE--er

AT l9__!l__!rst e n__sasc__1
I

ls i-!-!I-!he-se!qisErg!-p urs ue n
ld - !l : -1! !.!-3-!I-!!e--!!slescler,9!-Iq!-u:qs!!I9r-ler-

p rccc.gr.!.s--!Ie--lq!eE!--!!!i!s--e!--scs!---E
cEer!!9!!sl

Sec. 2. That section 5l-112, Revised Statutes
Suljt)lenent, 1972, Lc aDended to read as follors:

53- I I 2. Each menber ot the coDmission shallreceive an annual salary of not to exceed tcn !!g-Ugthousanrl five hundEed dol.lars, to be fixed b, the
coveEnorr payable nonthlv. The salary of the secretaryof t-he comnission shall be fixed b, the coroission,
payable monthly. All clerks, inspectors, antl eoplo;rees
of the commission shall receive reasonabfe conpensation
in an amount fixed by the coorisslon, subject to the
approval in uriting of the Goyernor-

Statuter;
folLors:

sec. l. That section 53- 123.04, Seissue lievised
of Nebraska, 19q1, be amentleal to read as

53-121.04. A rctailerrs license sha11 allor the
Liccnsee to se11 and offer for sale at retai.l either inthe original package oE othercise, as therein prescribetl,
in the lrrenises sl.ccified in such Iicense, alcoholic
liguors or beer regardless of alcoholic content for useor consumption but not for resale in any form; fro"ideet
that-sa 1c- by -a -!"tai:I.r-to-thc-to:ld.!-of --a--tottle- -eln|
1 iec nse-s hai}:t - no t- be-eon siilereil- a!-a-rholesa lc- -sa:Ic- -aor
as-a -sate-f or-tesale;-anil-proridcd-{rrtlrcrT-that-f or--t}.
put p os es- of - t h is-aet - Fos session-of-- a--f.data] --rholcsalc
ta r- st an p - s h a I l- no t-te-rleeneil --cri6cnee- -of- -a-- rholcsalc
transaetion; Provi!e!, !!st_r!_qll_99-u!!iCg_A_!elgeg-_ol
s--!e!!-le--slqI--l-1ec!Ee--Ehs ll--!E--e!!!eIrzcE__!s__€eflqlS9!9f]g__f iSUef S__lSr_ _co nE u!!!f o.U__g n__! he___.EIe! iEeEr
!i !! e!!-re-0! -l I]-Ds-u!!-!!e!-l-ar!-el-€"uld!r!-s rs-!-=MI__e€
Ee s!r9r -5-l: I 9-l-.p e E! g1!r!s-!e-!eE!er s.b:-e--e-pq--sei n ta!l!ggg9!!e!!!i.L--ltEJs'
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Statutes
fol lovs:

5l-12q, fleissue Revi.sed
be amended to read as

5-l-12q. At the time applrcation is odde to the
cormission for a license of any class, the applicant
shall pay the fee hereinafter provitled. The fees for
annual licenses finally issue,l by the comnission shall be
as f olLorrs:

(1) For a license to manufacture alcohol and
51,C00.00;spirits

Sec.
of

q. ttrat section
Nebraska, 'l9q:1 ,

(2) For a

A. Beer,

(a) I to

lrcen:;e to Danufacture !eer and wine:

r{:9ard1ess of alcoholic content:

1C0 bdrrel daily capacity, or
l, 100.00

any part

to 150 barrel daily
200.00

caPacity
t hereof

(b) 100

(c) 15 0 to

(d) 2CO to

200 tarrel daily capacit,
150.00

100 barrel '1ai1y capacity
500.00

(e) 100 to barrel tlaily capacityq00
650.00

(f) q00 to 500 barrel
700.00

tlaily capacitl

(e) 500 barrel daily
800.00 i

capacity, or nore

$250.00;
!Sollggdt the rords daily capacity, as useal herein,
sha-1.1 Eean the average daily barrel production for the
previous trelve .onths of 6antlfacturing operation; gllq
lfgtiECg_lClllgI. if no such basis for conparison exists,
the nanufactu!ing Iicensee shall pay in advance for the
first yeaErs operation a fee of five hunalred 4ollarsi

( l) Alcoholic
the first

liquor distributor I s license, for

B. Ii.nes ...

distributin,l
this state
rholesaling
except Leer

anil each additional rholesale
place of business operateal in
by the saDc licensee anal
or jobbing alcohol.ic liquors,

$500. c0;

-7- 323



LElI1
(4)

(s)

A

E€er distributor's license, for the first
an:l each adtlitionsl vbolesale distEibutlng
p.lace of business operated in this state b,
the saDe licensee antl rholesaling or Jobblng
beer only ...t250.00:
For a retailerrs license:
Beer only, uithin the corporate liuits of
cities antl vi1lages, for consulption on the
prenises, regartlless of alcoholic conteDt,
the suD of ten dollars in villages of five
hun('lred population or less; trenty-fiY€
dollars in villages or cities, as the case
may be, having a populatl,on of more than five
huntlrecl inhabitants and Dot tore than
trenty-five buntlreil inhabitaDts; fift,
dollars in cities having a lopulation of rore
than trenty-five hundred inhabitants and less
t.hau ten thousand inhabitants; anil oDe
hunalred dollars in cities having a poPulation
of ten thousanil inhabitants or tror€;

BeeE only, for consu[ption off the Preris€s,
regartlless of alcoholic coDtent, sales in the
original packages only, the su! of
teenty-five dollars;
Alcobolic liquors uithin the corporate li.its
ot cities anil villages, for consolPtioD on
the prenises antl off the prerises, sales in
original packages only, the su! of tro
hundEed and fifty tlollarsi lge:i!!ed, this
license held bt a nonpEofit corporation shall
be restrictell to consu.ption oD the Prerises
only;
Al,coholic liguors, incluiling beer, regarall€ss
of alcoholic content, rithin the corporate
limits of cities antl villages, fot
consuuption off the prerises, sales in the
original packages ouly, the sul of one
hunilred antt fifty flollars;
Alcoholic Iiquors rithout th€ corporat€

Iinits of cities aad villages, ln counties
Dentioned in sectioo 53-127. fox consurptloo
off the pretises, sales in the orlghal
packages onlr, not less than oDe huDdEeil rnal
fiftt alollars for each license;
Beer oDly, r€gardless of alcobolic coDtetrt,
uithout the corporate lilits of cities anil

-8-
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villages, for consuDption oD the pre[ises,
not less than trentl-five tlcllars for each
license, the precise anount in each case to
b€ such suo as shall equal the a[ount of
license fee herein fixed plus the occupation
tar fixed by ordinance, if anI, in the
nearest incorporated citI' oE vil.lage in the
saEe countl;
Alcoholic liquors rithout the corporate

lioits of cities oE villages in existingprirately-orned recreation areas, on rhich
are located hotels or rotels to be licensetl
in rhich teenty-five or Dore roons are used
for the sleeping accoEtotlations of guests and
having one or rore public dining rooas uhere
oeals are served anal uhich are of sufficient
size to serye at least one hundred patrons,
vhich recreational areas shall haye, after
licensing, a principal business purpose or
puEposes other thaD the sale of alcoholic
liquors and have at least one huntlretl sirti
acres of real estate of the area undeE
contiguous single ounership or lease, for
consulptioD oD the preni.ses and off thepretises, sales in original packages only,
the suD of tro hunrlred fifty dollars. Ihe
corLission sha1l first fintl that the proposed
licensetl pEenises are a part of aD eristing
recreational area of substantial si.ze antl
operation and that such area does, in fact,
haye a recreational purpose; subseguent to
this finding the co!rission shall then
deterrine that the issuance of the proposed
license rould be iD the public interest;
Alcoholic IiquoEs, including beer, issued to
a nonprofit corporation. for consuDption on
the pEe[ises, rhich license shall not be
issuetl to aDl corporation authorized by 1au
to receive a license under the provisioDs of
subdivision {5) C. of this sectioo:
8rg!lj!et!, that this provision shall not apply
rh€D the noDpEofit corporation shall b€ op€n
foE sale of alcoholic liquoEs, includitrg
beer, for coDsutrption oD the preuises not
loEe thaD tuo tlals in any reek:
(a) fithin the corpoEate lirits of cities antl

vi).lages, for consuDption oD the
preuises, regardless of alcobolic
contetrt, the sui of trenty dollars in
villages of flye huntlreil population oE
Iess; fiftJ dollars in villages or

3 -9- 325
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cities, as the case may he, having apcpulation of more than five huntlred
inhabitants anal not nore thantucnty-five hundred inhabitants; onehunrirerj dollars in cities having a
l:ot)ulation of more than trenty-five
hundred inhabitants and less than ten
thousand anhabitants; and tro hunalreddollars in cities having a population often thousanil inhabitants or oore: and(b) taithout the corpordte limits of cities
and villages, for consuoption on thepremises, not less than tro hunclred
fifty dollars for each license, theprecise amount in each case to be such
sum as shall equal the amount of licensefee herein fi*etl plus the occupation tarfixed hy ordinance, if dDL in the
nedrest incorporateal citl or village in
the sane countt; 8rgligejlr that if theincorporateil city or village does not
have an occupation tax for noD-pfotit
corporation licenses, then tbe licensee
shall pay an a[ouDt equal to a class Clicense occupati.on tar for such citl orvillage; ju.d__pEoJij!Sj!___!lf!!SSr the
applicable fee shall be paid bI the
applicaDt oE licensee, as the case rat
.be, directly to the city or rillage
treasureE in the case of class l, C aod
H (a) licenses; tlirectll to the city or
village treasureE in the case of class B
Licenses rithin the corporate linits ofciti€s and vilIages, tlirectly to the
county treasurer in the case of class Danal H (b) licenses outsiile of the
corporate limits of cities antl eillages;
directly to the coruission in the case
of class D and E licenses; antl directll
to the county treasurer in the case of
class l' and c licenses;

(b) For a railroad license t 100.00
anC $1.00 for each iluplicate;

(7) For a boating license t 50.00
(8) For a Donbeverage llserrs license:

class l
Class 2
cl,ass 3
cldss q
class 5

s 5.00
25.00
50-00

100.00
250.00;
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rE1ll
(9) BottIe club license.... $250.00

-t n-a nI-s9g-!!I-
!!e!-Elre-!h
an _p

bi tants or9!-!-r!e-!more; Provideda no suc shall be
issued rithin the corporate limits of anycit, or village uhen a license as prcvialed in
subdivision (5) c. of this section bas beenissueil in such city or village; and

(10) Por an airfine Iicense s100.00
and S1.00 for each duplicate.

Ihe license year, unless otherrise proyitled in this act,shal.l coEtrence on ttay 1 of each tear anil shall entl on the
folloring fpril 10. During the liceDse ,ear, no .License
sha-Il bc issued for a sum less than the amount of the
annual license f€e as fixetl in this section, regardless
of the tine rhen the application for such license shall
have been matle.

Stat u tes
follors:

sec. 5. lbat section 53-'l2q-01, ieissue Revisetl
of N€braska, 1q43, be arendetl to read as

53-124.01. The provisions of sections 53-12q.02
to 53-12q.07 shall not apply to the acquisitioD of anatltlitional License or licenses or an interest thereinT
rhen such license is issuetl to a person for use in
conDection yith the operati.on of a hotel containing at
least teenty-five sleepi.ng rooms or-is_EgE!E:S!e!__t.9__qn
prenise sale of beer only in a !eE!e!!Ie!!.

5ec. 6. that section 53- 125, Bevised Statutes
Supplenent, 1972, be aEenaleil to reatl as follous:

53-125. No license of any kind shall be issuetl
to (1) a person rho is not a resitlent of the countf inrhich the prenises covered bI the license are locateil,
except in case of railroad, airline, or boat licenses,
{2) a person rho is not of good character and reputation
in the corDuDity in rhich he resides, (-l) a p€Eson yho isnot a citizen of the United States, (lrl a person rho has
been conricteal of or has pleatlecl guilty to a felony untler
the lars of the State of N€braska, any other state, or of
the United states, (5) a persoo rho has been convicted of
or has pleatletl guilty to being the keeper of or is
keeping a house of ill fane, (6) a person rho has been
conyictetl of or has pleaded guilty to being the
proprietor of a gaobling house, or of pandering or other
crire or oistleneanor opposed to decencl anal !oralitt, (71
a person rhose license issued unaler this act has been
reyoked foE cause, (8) a person yho at the tire of
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appfication for reneral of
uoultl not be eligible
application, (9) a
copartners is a resiilent of the

any li.cense issued hereuntleE
for suc b license upon a first

coPartnershiP, uDless one of th€
county, in rhich the

is locatetl, and unless

qualifietl to obtain a Iicense, (10) a coEPoEation, if aD,
6ffi""r, tranager or alirectoE thereof, or anl stockbolileE,
orning in the-aggEegate lore than trenty-five Per cent of
the siock of such corporation roultl be ineligible to
feceive a license hereuntter for any Eeason other tban
citizenship and resittence rithia the gov€EDrental
subttivision; !Io!ige!. this subtlivision shall Dot aPPII
to railroatl fiiensesi eS!-Plgliggg--f.UI!!e& that rhere
the trustee is the Iicensee, the beneficiart or
beneficiaries of the trust shall corply rith the

preoises coeereal bY
alI the relbers of

requireDeDts of
shall prohlbit
a person rbo is

beneficiary tron being a [inoE or
incoDpetentr (11) a PeEson rhose

by a oanager or
possesses the

agetrt
sate

the license
such copartnership shall otheruise b€

this section, but nothing in tbis s€ction
any such
Dentally

place of business is conducteal
unless sucb tranaqer or aqent
qualifications requiretl of the
uho tloes not oYn the prerises

Iicensee, o! (12) a PeEsott
for rhich a license is

the fullsought, oE aloes not have a lease thereon for
perioil for rhich the license is to be issue

statutes
fo I Iors:

7- that section 53-160.08, !eissue EeYised
Nebraska, 1943, be atended to read as

:}ieensc-is- ranted-at-th.-tii.-thc-salc-is-being-radc !9

53-160.08. tlo I'icensee shall se11 alcoho.llc
fiquor, incluiling beer, utlcss-thc--P.lson--to--rhor--ttc
saic-is- raater--ii--insial.--tle--!ri*ilia9--f o! --rhic}- -+fc

Sec.
of

!elisle; !!e! e
shall not ap y to sales for
prerises.

PEOV isions
cons uupt i on

sec n
on the licenseil

o

sec. 8. That
Statutes SupPlelent, 1972,

53-16tI.01. PayLent of the tax
section 53-160 on alcoholic liquors shal
lanufacturer or alist!ibutor as berein
aforesaitl lanufacturers oE distEibutors,
or rithout this state, shall, on

section 53- 16q.0 1, BeYiseil
be alendetl to read as follors:

prov itled f or in
I be paitl bY the

proYitletl . lll
vhether eitbiD

oE betore the
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LBt1l
trenty-fifth da, of each calenalar lonth coDlencing on the
trentr-fifth da1 of the calendar tonth folloring the
.ooth in vhich the aforesaid shiprents are aatle, rake a
report under oath to the f,ebEaska Liguor CoDtrol
coErission upon foEtrs to be fuEDishetl bI the llebEaska
Liquor control coiDission for the purpose of shoring the
exact total atouttt in gallons of alcoholic liguors or
fractional parts tbeEeof shippetl by such aforesaid
lanufacturer ot distEibutor rhether tithin or rithoot the
state of Nebtasla, tluring the preceding calendar looth.
Such repoEt shall also contain a staterent of the etact
total atrount in gallons, or fractional parts thereof, of
alcoholic liquors, except beer, sbippeil to holtlers of
retaileErs licenses rithin this state. fll rePorts
sublitted b]l such ranufactuEer or alistributorr ES
requirett by the provisions of this sectiotr' shall contain
such otheE ioforuation as the Nebraska f,iquor Control
corrission ray requiEe. fhe laDufacturer oE alistributor
shall, at the tile of the filiDg of the rePort, Pay to
the Nebraska Liquor coDtEol coorission the alount of the
tax due on beer shipped to distributors eithin tbis state
antl on alcoholic liquors, ercept beer, shippetl to holders
of retailerrs licenses rithin this state at the rate
fireil in accordance rith the provisions of section
53-150i said ta! to be due on the alate the aforesaiil
report is due, less a discouDt of one per cent of such
tar on alcohoLic liquors as d€finetl b, subtlivision (61 of
sectioD 53-103, antl rhich discount shal1 be deilucted fEor
the palleDt of such tax before retittance thereof to the
Iebrasha Liquor control corDissioD, rhich discount shall
be shorD in such report to the Uebrasla Liquor control
coruission as required in this section, antl rhich
tliscount shall be a coDoission foE the lalring of such
report, fot the tirely payDelt of such tat, but if such
tar is not paid rithin the tire provided herein, tben
such discouDt shall not be allored aDd the sane shall not
be deducted frot tbe pattent of sucb tar.

A penalty of ten per cent of the arount of the
tar shall be collectetl bJ the tlebEaska LiguoE Conttol
Cornisslon if the aforesaid report is not filetl bI the
tr€ntl-fifth tlay of tbe calenalaE lonth or if tbe tar is
not paid to the lebraska Liquor ContEol colli.ssion b, the
treDtt-fifth da, of the calendaE .onth and in addition
tbeEeto, interest on the tar shall be collected at the
rate of on€ per cent Per lonth, or fractioD of a ronth,
fror the tlate the tat becare alue until Paial.

1i
sb
sa

No tax shall be levietl or collectetl on alcoholic
uors .anufacturett uithin the State of f,ebraska and
pped or transported outside the stat€ of [ebraska for
e and consu[ptior outsitle the state of Nebraska.

qt
I
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In or(ler to insure the payment of aIl state tales
inposed by Iau on alcoholic liquors together rith all
interest and penalties thereon, aIl persons required to
!ake reports and payuent of such tax shall first enter
into a surety bond eith corporate surety, both such bond
form anrl surety to be approved by the Nebraska LiquoE
control commission. ln lieu of such corporate surety
bond, there may be filed a personal bond in such forI as
the coomission nay prescribe antl secured by tbe pletlge of
propertv havinq a net value over and above any
encuDbrance oE encunbrances theEeon at Ieast tloubl,e the
aiount of the bond required. Subject to the lioitaticns
hereinafter specifieil, tbe anount of such bond required
of any taxpayer shall be fixed by the Nebraska Liquor
controL co!tnission an(i may be increased or retluced by it
at any tire; Prg!i-dgtl. that i.n fixing the aDount, the
llebraska Liquor control conmission sha1l require a bond
in a total aEount equal to the aoount of the tarpaYeErs
estinated maxioun DonthL
!aoner as the Nebra:;ka L
Proper;section shall be constEu
comnission froo acceptin
for a term longer than t
the aoount of such bontl
shall not be less than o
one hundreil thousand dol
uith the Nebraska Liquor

excise tax, ascertainetl in such
uor Control Coroission Iay tl€en

Ti
anal provided furt er, nothi ng contained in this

q
h

ed to preeent or prohibit the
g and approving bonals rhich run
he license period. In any event,
requireil of any one tarpaler

ne thousand dollars nor DoEe than
lars. these boDds shall be file<l
control corDission.

No Ferson shall oEtler oE receive alcoholic
liquors in this state rhich have been shipped directJ.y to
hin from outside this state bI any person other than a
holtler of a pernit for a license year issued b! the
llehraska Liguor control coonission. The llebraska LiguoE
Control Conmission nay issue such peroits to out-of-ltatc
stippels CiUCfEglCIers vbich sha11 allor the periittee to
ship alcoholic liguors to and only to holders of a
alistributor's license issueil under the provisions of this
section. A fee of one hunrlred tlol-lars shall be cliargeil
bt the tlebraska Liquor Control Conmi.ssion for each perlit
issued. Tire aLplication for such pernit and the perrit
shal1 ce in such form as the Nebraska Liquor control
Cormission shall prescribe. the application sbal.L
contain all such provisions as the ttebraska Liquor
control commission shall deem proper and necessary to
effectuate the pur!ose of this section and shall inclutle,
but rithout limitation by reason of this special eention,
a provision that the permittee in consideration of the
issuance of a perFit, agrees:

(1) To compll '.ith and te bound by the proYisions
of this section pertaininq to the naking and filing of a
bond anrl the making and filing of Eeturns, the Paytent of
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taxes, penalties, interest, dnd the keeping cf records;
(2) That he ri11 permit and be subject to all ofthe pouers grantetl ly tho provisrons of this section to

the Nebraska tiquor Control CoDnission or its duly
authorized employees or a!lents for inspection analexaDination of his prenises antl his records; and to pay
his actual erpenses ercluiling salary, reasonably
attributable to such inspections and exatinations Eade b
cluly authorizetl employees of the NebEaska Liquor Contro
Commission, if rithin the United States; and

II

(3) If any such pernittee violates anI of theprovisions of his application or of tbe provisions of
this section, or the rules of the Nebraska !iquor Control
CoDEission, the Nebraska Liquor ControL ConDission lal
reyoke or suspend such pernit for such period of tile as
it Eay deterDine.

fhere a rlanufacturer or distributor shall sell
and de-Liver beer upon yhich the tax has been paiil to any
instruDcntality of the armetl forces of the Unitetl States
€ngaged in resale activities as provided in section
5l-160.01, the ranufacturer or distributor shal1 be
entitled to a credit in the anount of the tax paitt upoD
such beer sold and deliveretl to such person cr persons in
the eyeDt no tax is due on saitl beer as providet! in
section 5l-160.01, antl the anount of said credit, if ant,
shall be cleducted from the tax due on the folloring!onthly repoEt, as provided by the provisions of this
section to be filetl, or shall be aLlor€d as a credit on
subsequent reports until liquidated-

Sec. 9. That original sections 53-123.011,
53-'|24. 53-124.03, and 53-160.08, Beissue Revisecl
Statutes of Nebraska, 19tl3, and sections 53- 103, 53-112,
53-125, and 53-16tI.01, Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1972,
are repealed.

Sec. 10. Since an e[ergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, fEon and after
its passage and approval, accortling to 1ar.
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